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                                 Woburn Febry 2 . 1797
Dear Sir
                 I had flattered myself some time ago
that you would have been up at our proprietors
meeting held at this time, I wanted much to
see you in order to make some arrangement
for closing our old Business, or Continuing of it
under a new firm, if you are not coming
up soon I wish you would write me what stock
there is now upon hand and what debts &
credits there are at this time, and such
propositions for dividing or settling the
joint stock Effects or Estate as you may
think most just & convenient, – If you feel
inclined to continue as we have been please
to impress that also I am not disposed to
interupt your wishes. I receivd your letter
by the hand of your brother am exceeding sorry
to here by it that you are out of health sincerly
hope that you will be restored to perfect soundness
again. Mrs Baldwin joins with me in
love to you & your good Lady.
    In hast I am dear sir your most obediant
                                         Servant
 Josiah Pierce Jur Esqr        Loammi Baldwin                                   
PS. I Enclose a letter to your Hond mother respectg the bills of [?]
wish you woud peruse it & then deliver it to your mother
& afford such assertions as may be in your power

[Written down left margin]
I wish to sell some of my Lands in Flintstown if you can
find a market for any at a reasonable price you will very
much oblige me in writing I should also be willing to sell
any of the Mills



I did some time ago lodge my claims agains the
Estate of Genl Frye Estate I wish you would inquire
when you have an opportunity what State the
Business is in & let me know–
                                          yours as before. L.B.


